Abstract. The respiratory gaseous exchanges of detached whole mangrove seedlings (A vicennia, Bruguiera, Rhizophora) 
In 5 or 10 % 0, the CO., outputs were below those in anoxia and the RQ eventually rose to 1.4 , suggesting the induction of fermentation. The absence of ethanol, acetaldehyde or lactate indicates that CO. was released from reactions other than those in the Embden-Meyerhof pathway.
Tissue slice CO., outputs decreased with lowered 02 concentrations and the RQ was always above unity except in air. The burst on return to air was absent, suggesting that slicing affects decarboxylation mechanisms.
Turner ( 17) stated tlhat 'und(ler natural conditions few higher plalnts or plaint organs are stubjected to low oxygen tensions, and few of them survive long periods of aniaerobiosis". Mangrove seedlings mav be one of the exceptions to this general statement. After an initial period of viviparous development they drop onto anaerobic or 0., deficient tidal muds in which thev may be buiried by subsequent tidal action.
Alternatively, the seedlings may be regularly imnmersed in sea water or mav float in the sea for several days (or even months) before stranding and subsequent development. Sea water has an 02 content of only nml per liter at 295 and an 02. diffusion rate some 10' times slower than that in gaseotus atmospheres.
Just after drop from the parent tree the tissues of the seedling are relatively compact with small intereellular gas spaces. It seems improbable tllat plhotosynitlhesis can prodtuce suifficient 0., to overcome environmeintal deficiencies sinice the composition of the internal gas closely parallels that outside the plant over a wide range of 0., concenitrations (13) . Manv Thuts although sonme physiological processes essential to growtth in nmost higher plants appear to require 0.2, or the presence of actively functioning oxidases.
it seemed worthwhile to inrvestigate the respiratory responses of mangrove seedlings to reduiced 02. tensions.
Materials and Methods
Plaiit MUaterials. Seedlings of 3 mangrove species were used. Those of Avicennia miarinia L. are enclosed in a seed coat (fused testa and pericarp) and have 2 fleshy green cotyledons surrounding the developing hypocotyl. In contrast those of Rhii0o-plhora mulzcroniata Lamk. and Brugniera eriopetala WV and A ex Arn, are enclosed only at the plumuilar end by the cotvledonary body and consist mainly of an elongated hypocotyl (5) .
Azicenn,ia seedlings were picked from the parent trees at Hobson Bay Auckland and sorted on the basis of size and weight into 3 groups. the largest of whiclh represented seedlings about to drop. Seed coats were removed immediately prior to use within 6 hr of collection. Rhizophora and Bru(gu(icra seedlings were flown to Auckland from New Caledonia and used within 24 hr of collection. With these latter species 2 groups were distinguished: A) Young-selected direct from the parent tree but ready for release and B) Old-free growing seedlings with roots and shoots. Hvpocotvls. with the cotyledonary washed in water and placed in darkened gas jars in a water bath at 250. (Preliminary experiments with sterilizing agents indicated that surface microflora contribute negligibly to the observed CO., output even in long term experiments.) The jars were flushed ral)idly with a moist stream of the required gas an(l then either sealed or attached to a Pettenkofer apparatus. Subsequent replenishing or change of gas was also carried out by rapid flushling with the appropriate gas mixture.
Gas samiiples were withdrawn at intervals from the sealed jars and analyzed in a Haldane al)l)aratus to provide data for calculating gaseotis exchange (15) . In the Pettenkofer, CO., produced by the plant was absorbed in 0.1 N Ba(OH).2 after the stream of moist CO.,-free gas had passed through the seedling container. Continuous records were obtained by using an auitomatic 'commutator' set for 3 hr changes (2) In a few experiments anaerobic CO., release decreased less rapidly than the aerobic whether the seedlings were maintained continuously in pure N., or, as in the experiment shown in figure lb, transferred to air at frequent intervals. and 5 days (X X) after the start of experimentation. Avicennia seedlings were mature and ready for release from the parent tree; those of Brugguiera and Rhizophora had commenced independent growth before sampling.
( fig 3) . From this data it is evident that the excess increases with duration of anoxia to a maximum and thereafter declines. Older plants tend to produce a greater response after longer periods in nitrogen than the younger. Thus in Brutguiera the peak values come after 7 days and are higher in older hypocotyls than the 4 day peak values in the younger groups.
There was no evidence of a similar 'after-effect' when seedlings were transferred from 5 Fic.. 4 Because it seemed possible that the absence of an 'after-effect' following anoxia could be the result of the relative short term experience in anoxia, whole seedlings of Avicenniia were placed in CO.,-free N, streams for varying periods before slicing. Respiration was then measured immediately either in N2 or in air (table V) . Once again no clear 'after-effect' could be demonstrated since CO2 output in air remainied steadv for the 3 hr period of measurement. Only with old seedlings after 5 days of anoxia did there appear to be any elevation. However these plants appear to be anomnalous since later the CO.. output of slices in anoxia was higher than, that in air.
As a further check, O., uptakes of intact, halved and sliced young Avicennia seedlings were measured manometrically in air after 90 min anoxia. The air The small number of replications, imposed by space linmitations, prevents firnm conclusions but revealed a tendency for survival to be greater after the shorter exposures to anaerobic conditions. Visual examination of the seedlings exposed to longer periods of anoxia revealed an 'injected' appearance, typical of that prodtuced by anaerobic damage in other tissues, only in the growing points.
Discussion
Respiratory Initenisities of 1f 1hole Seedlings. The miost striking featture is the reduction of CO. output (by up to 65 %) within the sealed containers when conmpared to that in the CO.-free gas streams of the Pettenkofer. The reduction in pure N., as well as in 0., contaiining gases makes it probable that some common factor such as the presence of CO, is responsible. Gas composition changes wxithin the sealed containers were relatively small even in air where seedling respiration was highest i.e. neither 0., or CO., concentrationis altered by more than 1 % in 6 hr or 3 % overnight.
Previously, more rapid CO., outputs in CO..-free gases have been reported for potato slices aerobically (12) and for barley roots anaerobically (8) . This appears to be the first report of succh depressanlt effects of external CO., on both aerobic and anaerobic CO., release in the same tissue.
At present no definite evridence is available to indicate w\hether the effect is a general one on (lecarboxylation reactions or a more specific oine such as those reported for the succinic oxidase system (4, 10) . Further work is being perform-ned but so far we have demonstrated only that concentrations of CO. less than 0.5 % may reduce aerobic respiration markedly in several tissues.
Ecologically the depressant effect of CO., could have profound significance in reducing the rate of aInaerobic mlletabolism and the accumulation of potenitiallv toxic fermentation products such as ethanol and acetaldehvde. Sea water. besides containing low effective concentrations of 0.,, also contains free CO., and bicarbonate ioIns in a total concentration hiigher than the CO., in air. The growth potential of mangroves followiilg anoxia (table VI) is certainlv not greater than in other species once ethanol and acetaldehyde have been allowed to accumulate.
Respiration of Whole Seedlings int? Anoxia anid
Reduiced 0., Tensions. A lowering of 0., concentration produced the same relative depression of CO., output wvhichever experimental method was used. Presumably, all associated phenomena were reduced to the same extent in the sealed containers. The general patterns of response appeared to be similar to those previously reported for other plants (14. 17) .
Thus on the basis of CO., outputs, fermentation appeared to have an extinction point of about 5 % O2 (Azicennia, Rhi.rophora) or 10 % O., (Brugitiera). Insufficient gas mixtures were available for more precise determinations. However, in all seedlings the RQ was still above unity at 10 % 02 and this could indicate a still higher extinction point for fermentation. The absence of recognized end products of fermentation in the lowest 0.. concentration makes such an interpretation somewhat doubtful.
Estimates of carbon loss as CO. have often been taken as a measure of respiratory substrate loss (6) with the implied assumption that onlv alcoholic fermentation occurs during anoxia. Then, if the ratio of CO., output in N2 (I) to that in air (N) at the mooment of transfer is greater than 0.33, oxygen has a conserving effect on respiratorv substrate i.e. a Pasteur effect is operating (16) . For mangroves the I/N ratios, determined by subjective extrapolation techniques, were 0.47 (A4vicennia), 0.52 (Bruguiera), and 0.45 (Rhizophora).
However, as Thomas (14) fig 3) increased with the previous duration of anoxia for a few days but subsequently declined. This suggests that the additional respiration originated from the oxidation of an intermediate accumulating only during the initial stages of anoxia. Only lactic acid of the compounds analyzed fitted this pattern and also decreased appreciably in concentration on return to air (figs 3 and 4).
Comparable CO.2 'after-effects' have been aFsociated with the oxidations of lactate in potato (1) and ethanol in rhododendron (3). In manigroves. there was more excess CO.2 than could be accounted for by lactate oxidation (fig 3) . This, together with the RQs below unity, suggests that some other substrate may also accumulate during anoxia and be subsequently oxidized. However, the low RQ values may also be due to non decarboxylative oxidation processes such as those involving phenols.
Respiration of Tissue Slices. The respiratory behavior of slices in all gas mixtures differed in several respects from that of whole seedlings.
Whilst the rates of gaseous exchange were comparable to those of whole seedlings in CO.-free atmospheres. the similarities were more apparent than real. Tests with other manometric techniques showed that the presence of CO.2 in the flasks had no effect upon either aerobic or anaer.obic gaseous exchanges.
RQ values above unity immediately after transition from air suggest that the extinction point for anaerobiosis in all 3 mangrove species lies between 10 and 15 % O. and not at the lower concentrations found for whole seedlings. This would obviously affect any calculations of carbon loss based upon CO. outputs and could lead to a different conclusion on the operation of a Pasteur effect. Another very marked difference was the complete absence of any CO., 'after-effect' on transfer from No to air. Analyses indicated that no lactate accumulated either in the slices or the suspending mlediulmi. The RQ values were higher on transition than those in whole seedlings altlhough below unity for about 1 hr. The similar respiratory behavior of slices taken from seedlings previously maintained for several days in anoxia indicates that the difference was not due to the short term nature of the W;arburg experiments.
This indication was confirmed by the elevated 0., uptakes, measured manometrically, of whole or halved seedlings after only 90 min anoxia. If a CO. 'aftereffect' accompanied this increased 02. uptake then it appears that preparation of the material, rather than unsuspected differences in the experimental techniques, was responsible for the changed respiratory behavior of slices. Bourne and Ranson (3) express doubts about the relevance of results with slices to those in intact rhododendron leaves. Brown (unpublished 1967 work) found that a marked but transient elevation of CO., output could he demonstrated in intact castor bean endosperm on transition from air to N.). This effect, found by both infrared CO., analyzer and 14C feeding techniques, was absent in sliced materials. In intact tissues the burst was evident within 30 sec of transfer whether this was accomplished by flushing rapidly with gas or by evacuation into N2 and was not abolished by immersion of tissues in buffer. This suggests that the CO.2 was of metabolic origin rather than produced by an anaerobic effect upon the release of previously, retained CO.2 or more rapid change of gases in sliced material. The results with manigroves, together with those reported for castor bean, indicate that slicing may profoundly affect some decarboxylation reactions.
Many workers have adopted the practice of using sliced material for feeding or inhibitor experiments to provide interpretations for events in intact organs when respiratory intensities and RQ values in air have been comparable in both sliced and intact organs. In our view the results presented here indicate that a more cautious approach max be necessary in many plants.
